A high level of academic performance may not always be associated with a high intelligence quotient or hard work. Most often, it may be related to effective learning and cognitive strategies. 1 A few of these strategies include proper time management, improved study strategies, better competency in taking examinations, and overall competency in academic course work. 2,3 Academic competency, test competency, time management, and study strategies are variables that are significantly associated with academic performance. 1 As students progress through each year of the pharmacy curriculum, their ability to manage time and their study strategies may change. 4 This raises an important question: does academic progression affect academic performance? The objective of this study was to characterize the role of academic progression on factors that may affect academic performance. These factors include academic competency, test competency, time management, and study strategies.
INTRODUCTION
A high level of academic performance may not always be associated with a high intelligence quotient or hard work. Most often, it may be related to effective learning and cognitive strategies. 1 A few of these strategies include proper time management, improved study strategies, better competency in taking examinations, and overall competency in academic course work. 2, 3 Academic competency, test competency, time management, and study strategies are variables that are significantly associated with academic performance. 1 As students progress through each year of the pharmacy curriculum, their ability to manage time and their study strategies may change. 4 This raises an important question: does academic progression affect academic performance? The objective of this study was to characterize the role of academic progression on factors that may affect academic performance. These factors include academic competency, test competency, time management, and study strategies.
Academic competency, in general, measures how a student copes with the academic course load and whether the student understands what was taught in the course. It also reflects whether the student was interested in and enjoyed the classes that were offered in the curriculum. [1] [2] [3] Thus, it can be argued that a student with better academic competency will probably demonstrate better academic performance. 1 Test competency was operationally defined as how students manage the amount of study material for examinations and/or tests. [1] [2] [3] It also reflects how individuals cope with examination-related stress and how they prepare for examinations in general.
Time management is defined as clusters of behavioral skill sets that are deemed to facilitate efficiency and assuage stress. 5 Effective time-management strategies increase academic performance. 6 Basic time management skills begin with prioritizing, placing greater emphasis on more important matters, being able to say "no," and being able to start and stop specific activities at preset schedules. 7 To successfully implement such a strategy, one must engage in a "to do" list and have the discipline to stay focused and not stray from the original list. Time management also requires one to make conscious decisions actively in order to better manage available time. 5 Time is a commodity that cannot be stored and lost time cannot be regained. However, for every task, time is a requirement. Consequently, constructive study methods are those that improve time management and help develop better strategies for studying. 8 In order to excel in academics at the college/university level, one must first learn how to study effectively. There are many effective ways to acquire information. It is then a matter of self-assessment to understand what works best for a specific person. Some self-assessing questions include: what type of studying best suits you? What time of day are you the most efficient? What is the proper environment for you to study in? Study strategies may involve learning the right thing at the right time and in the right way in order to adequately prepare for an examination. 8 Every student has the same course load and time frame to complete their courses in the semester. Still, some students fare better than the rest. One of the key reasons may be time management and the type of study strategies used by students. Those students who have inculcated better study strategies generally fare better than those who only study at the last moment. For example, some of the more successful strategies include planning in advance in order to master the subject matter efficiently, regularly reviewing information taught, developing mock tests, and summarizing in their own words what was learned in courses. [1] [2] [3] These cognition domains can also be explained using Bandura's concept of self-efficacy. 1 Bandura's model of social cognitive theory suggests that students can activate and sustain cognition, behavior, and affects to direct and manage their own learning. 2 Many studies have shown that students achieving academic excellence are more motivated and use more proficient cognitive and learning strategies than students who are frivolous. [9] [10] [11] However, a study done by Hastings with first-year pharmacy students showed a decreasing trend in motivation as the academic year progressed. 12 In addition, comparative analysis done by Garavalia and colleagues further emphasized the difference in motivation along with variation in self-regulated learning strategies in first-and third-year pharmacy students. 13 In another study comparing gifted and regular students in grades 5, 8, and 11, Zimmerman and MartinezPons reported that children in each successive grade level studied had greater self-efficacy, which is one's faith in one's ability to complete the task by one's own actions. 4, 14 Based on the postulates of Bandura's social cognitive theory, a change in academic competency, test competency, time management, or study strategies may influence a change in academic performance. Thus, this study hypothesized that as pharmacy students progressed through the years, they would become self-regulated learners and an improvement in their academic performance would be seen. Hence, the objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of pharmacy students' academic progression on variables such as academic competency, test competency, time management, study strategies, and academic performance.
METHODS

Study Design
A cross-sectional study was conducted by administering a prevalidated questionnaire to students enrolled in the first 3 years of their doctor of pharmacy curricula. Data were collected at 2 universities, the University of Houston (Texas, Spring 2001) and Howard University (Washington DC, Spring 2002). Due to their diverse student enrollments, a non-probabilistic convenient sampling procedure was followed. Participation in the study was voluntary and the institutional review boards at the University of Houston and Howard University approved the study protocol.
Survey Instrument
The survey instrument was a 20-item modified study management and academic results questionnaire administered to assess pharmacy students' academic competency, test competency, time management, and study strategies. [1] [2] [3] The questionnaire included previously validated items to measure these variables using a 5-point Likert scale (Appendix 1). Participants indicated their level of agreement or disagreement with each of the statements (where 1= strongly disagree, 2= disagree, 3= neutral, 4= agree, and 5= strongly agree). Demographic information such as age, gender, race, marital status, number of dependents, and concurrent employment was also obtained, along with year enrolled. Each student's cumulative grade point average (cGPA) was solicited as the indicator of academic performance and was measured on a scale ranging from 0 to 4.
Data Analysis
Data were coded and analyzed using the SAS statistical package (Version 8.2) with an alpha level set at 0.05. Reliability analyses for the domains were performed by calculating Cronbach's Coefficient Alpha. A higher score indicates acceptable reliability of the domains measured. 15 Descriptive and comparative analyses were conducted to evaluate the study objectives. Multiple analysis of variance (MANOVA) and one-way analysis of variance ANOVA were used to test the effect of academic progression on the variables measured.
RESULTS
Demographic Information
A total of 244 students participated in the study with a slightly higher number of participants from the University of Houston (response rates: P1 = 48%, P2 = 52%, P3 = 52%, overall mean = 51%) than from Howard University (response rates: P1 = 52%, P2 = 40%, P3 = 32%, overall mean = 42%). Table 1 provides a detailed description of the demographic variables for the students at each university. The mean age of students at the University of Houston (25.83 ± 3.58 years) was slightly lower than that of students at Howard University (26.72 ± 4.63 years). The majority of students at both universities were female. However, with regard to race, the 2 student populations differed significantly. The University of Houston had a higher percentage of students who were Asian/Pacific Islanders (51.1%) compared with Howard University, which had a higher percentage of African American students (72.5%). However, analysis of variance performed using ethnicity as a factor, showed no significant differences in the 4 domains or on academic performance. A higher percentage (23.1%) of students at the University of Houston were married compared with the percentage at Howard University (16.5%). Surprisingly, more than 50% of the students were working while completing their degree program, with a slightly higher percentage of these students at Howard University ( Table 1 ). The sample distribution obtained from each of the universities was different with respect to number of years enrolled, with less of the respondents from Howard University enrolled in years 2 and 3 of the curriculum ( Table 1) .
The reliability analyses for the 4 domains, namely, academic competency, test competency, time management, and study strategies, are presented in Table 2 . Certain items were reverse coded before developing the domain scores (Appendix 1). The Cronbach's Coefficient alpha indicated adequate reliability scores. In behavioral research an alpha of 0.6 or higher is acceptable and indicates the reliability of the scale use. 15 The mean scores given in Table 2 indicate the composite average mean scores for the domains based on the 5-point Likert scale (Appendix 1).
Effect of academic progression. A multiple analysis of variance (MANOVA) was conducted to test the primary objective: the effect of academic progression on academic competency, test competency, time management, and study strategies. MANOVA showed significant differences between the academic years for the variables academic competency, test competency, time management, study strategies, and academic performance with Wilks lambda = 0.83 (F [5, 162] = 6.27, P<0.001). MANOVA also revealed a significant interaction effect (P = 0.001) between the year of enrollment and the university at which the students were enrolled.
Further univariate analyses indicated that the interaction effect was significant for only the test competency variable (Table 3 ). There was no interaction effect between year of enrollment and the university enrolled for the variables academic competency, time management, study strategies, and cGPA (Table 3) . Results of the two-factor ANOVA ( Table 3 ), revealed that there was a significant effect of year enrolled on academic competency (P = 0.034), time management (P = 0.0006), and study strategies (P = 0.0002). The scores for the variables in the 2 universities are indicated in Table 4 . Based on the results, the second year of the didactic curriculum may be slightly more difficult for most students compared with other years with respect to academic competency, time management, and study strategies. In the sample from the University of Houston, there was a significant difference in academic competency between students in their second year and those in their third year. Time management was significantly different between students in their first year and those in their second year and between students in their second and third years at University of Houston (Table 4) . Study strategies used were also different between the first-and third-year students and between the first-and second-year students at Houston. However, in the sample from Howard University, these effects were not as elaborate and a significant difference was seen only for time management between the first-and second-year students (P<0.05).
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Effect between universities. A MANOVA showed significant differences between the 2 universities for academic competency, test competency, time management, study strategies, and cGPA (Wilks lambda = 0.911, F (5, 162) = 3.14, P<0.009). Further uinivariate analysis indicated that there was a significant difference in all the domains except for test competency between the students of the 2 universities (Table 5) .
Scores for academic competency, time management, study strategies, and academic performance were slightly higher for students enrolled at Howard University compared with those of students at the University of Houston (Table 5) .
DISCUSSION
The primary objective of this study was to examine the effect of academic progression on academic competency, test competency, time management, study strategies, and academic performance in pharmacy students at 2 universities with diverse student enrollments. This study revealed some interesting results that are important for the potential developments desired in the pharmacy curriculum and ultiAmerican Journal of Pharmaceutical Education 2004; 68 (4) Article 103. mately the success of pharmacy students. Academic progression might not always influence academic competency, test competency, time management, and study strategies used by pharmacy students in the study population.
Consequently, academic performance also may not improve significantly over didactic years. The reasons for these finding could be many. One reason could be that coursework is typically complex as students progress in the pharmacy curriculum, thus their performance may not change. An alternate explanation for this finding may be that students develop greater self-awareness as they progress through the pharmacy curriculum; thus, their perception of their skills may have actually decreased due to a more complex understanding of the study material.
The findings from this study demonstrated certain differences between the academic years for the study variables, academic competency, test competency, time management, and study strategies. In general, scores for second-year students tended to be lower compared with those of students enrolled in the other 2 years. Typically, most pharmacy curriculums have subjects such as pharmacology, medicinal chemistry, and pharmaceutics during the second year. These courses are different in both the content covered and the rigorous study required to master the material. In addition, although there was no difference between the 2 universities in the number of credit hours students took, University of Houston offers a 7 credit-hour integrated course in pharmacodynamics each semester during the second year that may be the reason why there was a slightly sharper drop in scores among the second-year students, especially for variables such as academic competency, time management, study strategies, and academic performance. For academic competency, the scores for second-year students at the University of Houston were significantly lower than those of students enrolled in the third year. The scores for time management were significantly different between first-and second-year students and between second-and third-year students at the University of Houston. A significant difference was noted only in the time management scores of first-and second-year students at Howard University. The scores for study strategies relatively declined as student progressed through the years, especially at the University of Houston. These trends were contrary to the previous belief that the scores for time management and study strategies would improve with academic progression. [6] [7] [8] The second-year curriculum may seem too arduous for some students. Thus, the various interventions or programs to improve pharmacy students' time management and study strategies should be focused more in the earlier years so that student could see the benefits during the later years. Furthermore, the cumulative grade point average reported was highest for first-year students followed by third-year students, with the lowest scores seen during the second year. This further supports our finding that academic progression may not influence academic performance and that it may be the rigor of the coursework taken during the year that may affect academic performance. Students' in their second year had more difficulty with their coursework compared with first-and third-year students. As previously indicated this may have been due to the increased course load for secondyear students or to the greater difficulty level of the courses taught. The 2 universities had different curriculums and the students enrolled were ethnically different, thus limiting direct comparison between students. However, a few of the differences identified are worth considering. Significant difference was found in self-perceived scores for academic competency, time management, study strategies, and cGPA between students at the University of Houston and those at Howard University. Higher scores on academic competency, time management, and study strategies may result in better academic performance, as suggested by the positive correlation among the above-mentioned variables and academic performance. 1 Furthermore, our study was consistent with the results reported by Zeidner: ethnic groups do not differ on cognitive factors that may affect academic performace. 16 Time management is a crucial factor in the current academic setting of pharmacy curriculums especially due to the ever-growing knowledge in the field of pharmaceuticals. Students should be taught various time management skills and methods. Better time management may result in improved quality of work produced by students. As time management skills improve, students may not have to resort to last-minute studying before examinations, thus improving academic performance. Students can also try to adapt various techniques of time management and study strategies skills that are suitable for them. One such technique is forming study groups. 17 An ideal study group consists of about 3 or 4 students who study a topic and then have discussions after each lecture. This can be a productive way of studying as knowledge is exchanged and the topic is revised and remains refreshed in the students' minds. 17 Students in study groups are exposed to different viewpoints regarding the topic; thus, such groups also serve to expand students' thinking and reasoning abilities. A few other techniques of time management and study strategies that may be considered include developing effective study habits, critically analyzing problems and assignments, knowing one's peak hour of concentration, learning effective memorization techniques, thinking aloud, and most importantly, avoiding procrastination. Clearly, to improve academic performance, students should be taught how to develop techniques of time management and study strategies. Pharmacy schools may consider holding seminars/workshops on time management for students and assisting in study group formation to enhance study strategies. At the University of Houston, students have access to an in-house student counselor to help individual students on a case-by-case basis, in addition to the help they can receive from other university resources. With training and guidance, the role of teaching assistants could be expanded to include helping PharmD students with time management and study strategies. Furthermore, evaluation of the curriculum on a continuous basis using such cognitive factors as outcome variables may help in curriculum assessment and improve academic performance.
Limitations
There are limitations to this study that should be considered before applying the results. The sample selection was limited to only 2 universities, which reduces the generalizability of the results. Only students in the didactic curriculum were included. Further research with the inclusion of the fourth-year students on rotations is needed to understand factors that may affect academic performance. The sample from Howard University was not uniformly distributed among the 3 years and may not be adequate to identify any statistically significant difference for the variables measured. The indicator used for academic performance was students' self-reported cGPA scores. If students reported their GPA scores inaccurately, that might constitute a bias in this study.
CONCLUSIONS
The results of this study provide certain preliminary evidence that academic progression may not positively influence academic competency, test competency, time management, and study strategies. Since these are important variables predicting academic performance, adequate emphasis should be made to improve students' ability to manage time efficiently, as well as their ability to develop better study strategies. Academic progression may not always positively influence academic performance. Longitudinal studies performed on larger samples from universities across the country may be needed to substantiate the findings of this study.
